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Experimental investigation on the effect of nanostructuration
on the adherence properties of epoxy adhesives by a probe tack test
O. Tramis n, R. Brethous, B. Hassoune-Rhabbour, M. Fazzini, V. Nassiet
Laboratoire Génie de Production, Ecole Nationale d’Ingénieurs de Tarbes, B.P. 1629, 65016 Tarbes cedex, France
a b s t r a c t
In this work, we aimed to characterize the energy of adherence of nanoscale structured epoxy adhesives 
Diglycidyl ether of bisphenol-A/Methylene–diethylaniline (DGEBA/MDEA) induced by phase separation 
triblock copolymers Poly (Methacrylate de Methyl)-b-Poly (Butyl Acrylate)-b-Poly (Methyl Methacrylate)
(PMMA-b-PBA-b-PMMA) at gel state by a probe tack test, which is an original use of this kind of test for 
thermoset adhesives. For a set of mechanical parameters (probe’s roughness, contact time, contact 
pressure and debonding velocity), we measured the energy of adherence for both neat and ﬁlled 
adhesives. The probe tack test was performed at different steps of gelation. We compared the behavior of 
the adhesives and evaluated the dissipation contribution to the energy of adherence of the adhesives 
during the test. We ﬁnally discussed the nanoparticles' inﬂuence on the competition between cavitation 
and ﬁbrillation. We report that the addition of nanoparticles leads to an overall improvement of the 
energy of adherence, with a signiﬁcant increase of the dissipation contribution to the energy measured. .
1. Introduction
Epoxy resins are widely used as adhesives for structural bonding.
Improving the resilience (i.e., the toughness) of those adhesives
would be one way to reduce their brittleness while keeping a
structural bonding. A compromise between the improvement of the
resilience and the upkeep of other properties may be achieved by
adding micro-or nano-particles to the adhesives.
Many approaches exist to achieve an improved resilience. Djilali
et al. [1] and others [2,3] used micro particles (siloxane oligomers)
in epoxy-amine systems to increase their ﬂexibility. Several works
[4–6] used epoxy resins modiﬁed with various functionalized
butadiene–acrylonitrile rubbers (CTBN, HTBN, ATBN…). In other
approaches [7–9], thermoplastics such as polyethersulfones, poly-
etherimides or polyetheresters were used as ﬁllers.
A general trend observed is a signiﬁcant improvement in
toughening but a strong decrease of the glass transition tem-
perature (Tg). The decrease of the Tg is generally attributed to a
poor miscibility of the ﬁllers with the epoxy-amine system.
Increasing the miscibility between the ﬁllers and the epoxy
resin is a key point to keep the Tg constant, and the addition of
antiplasticizers [10,11] may be one way to achieve it.
Thermoplastic polymer used as nanoparticles is another way to
improve the ﬂexibility of an epoxy network, thus improve its
toughness, without depreciating the Tg. Indeed, it has been shown
that nanostructured epoxy has the same Tg as the neat epoxy it
was obtained from [12–15]. Nanostructuration by thermoplastic
polymers is often achieved by having block copolymers, with at
least one block being miscible within the epoxy-amine matrix
[13,16], which creates a nanoscale phase separation. Several
authors reported by transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
[13,17,18], scanning electron microscope (SEM) [12,18] or atomic
force microscopy (AFM) [19], that this kind of ﬁllers lead to a
regular distribution of nanodomains. It was also shown that the
nanoparticles ﬁlled epoxy had their toughness improved [20], as
well as their impact resistance [21].
We chose thermoplastic triblock copolymer to design our
nanoparticles ﬁlled adhesives. This choice was made after the
study of Brethous et al. [22]. They demonstrated that triblock
copolymers (named M52 and M22N, supplied by Arkema) was a
suitable solution to improve epoxy toughness without strongly
depreciate the Tg. The nanoparticles ﬁlled adhesives (referred to as
LTA in the following) are obtained by adding the copolymers to the
neat adhesive (referred to as HTA in the following). Two of the
three blocks of the nanoparticles have a good thermodynamical
compatibility with the epoxy resin, which is a necessary condition
to achieve nanostructuration of the epoxy resin [13], as reviewed
earlier. The third block being insoluble, it is rejected out of the
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matrix. Therefore, the nanostructured adhesive has 2 phases, and
the insoluble phase presents a nodular shape, with domains of a
few nanometer, as reported for similar epoxy toughened by ther-
moplastic copolymer in the literature [13,23–25].
In order to be effective, an adhesive must wet the surface when
the bond is formed and get solid cohesive properties to sustain a
certain level of stress during the process of debonding. Structural
epoxy-amine adhesives accomplish this by cross-linking.
This kind of adhesives exhibit a debonding energy higher than
the thermodynamic work of adhesion Wa characterizing the for-
mation of chemical bonds at the interface [26]. Toughened epoxy-
amine adhesives exhibit an even higher debonding energy [21],
mainly due to an increase of viscoelastic dissipation. Many adhe-
sive tests, classiﬁed in three categories following the solicitation
mode (I, II or III) are used to quantify the total debonding energy
[27]. Amongst others, cleavage tests (Boeing wedge test, Double
Cantilever Beam), peel tests, shear tests, pull out tests (traction
tests) are widely used to quantify this energy. An extensive review
of mechanical tests can be found in [28]. For fully cross-linked
adhesives, it is known that bulk energy losses are coupled to the
thermodynamic work of adhesion, Wa [26]. However, when the
adhesives are weakly cross-linked, it is possible to study one or
another contribution to the debonding energy. Probe tack tests are
usually used to evaluate the contribution of the dissipative energy
of lightly cross-linked adhesives [29]. Indeed, tacky materials are
often close to a nearly uncross-linked network, which is a suitable
molecular structure to exhibit high tack energy (i.e., a high
debonding energy) [30].
This paper brings a contribution to the ﬁeld by studying the
dissipative behavior of thermoset adhesives, and the impact of the
addition of nanoparticles on this dissipation. We perform tack
tests at different gelation steps for weak conversion rates, which is
an original use of this method to measure the adherence of ther-
moset adhesives.
Firstly, a rheological study is carried out to determine the
gelation span (i.e., the interval within which the thermoset
adhesives can be tested by a probe tack test) for both ﬁlled and
neat adhesives. Secondly, we perform probe tack tests at different
gelation steps. For each adhesives, we study the evolution of the
energy of adherence as a function of the cross-linking time. Finally,
we discuss the impact of the addition of nanoparticles on the
dissipative behavior of thermoset adhesives.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
2.1.1. Adhesives
Diglycidyl ether of bisphenol-A (DGEBA) (DERR332, Sigma
Aldrich, functionality of 2) is used as the epoxy resin. The epoxy
resin is mixed to a tri-amine hardener (MDEA, Lonzacure, func-
tionality of 4), with a stoechiometrical ratio of 1:0.31. This adhe-
sive can be ﬁlled with two kinds of copolymers: M52 and M22N,
supplied as powders, by Arkema [22]. M52 and M22N are triblock
copolymers made of Poly (Methacrylate de Methyl)-b-Poly (Butyl
Acrylate)-b-Poly (Methyl Methacrylate) (PMMA-b-PBA-b-PMMA).
The sufﬁx N indicates that dimethylacrylamide (DMA) is incor-
porated into the PMMA block to increase the miscibility of the
PMMA blocks with epoxies. The M22N has a lower Poly (Butyl
Acrylate) soft block fraction content than the M52 [31].
The neat adhesive is obtained by ﬁrst heating up the DGEBA to
160 °C, then adding the MDEA hardener. The mixture is then stirred
vigorously for 5 min at 160 °C. The nanostructured adhesives are
obtain by ﬁrst heating up the DGEBA to 160 °C. Then the nano-
particles (either M52 or M22N) are added by step of 0.1 g to avoid
agglomeration of the powder. After putting the ﬁrst 0.1 g, the mix-
ture is vigorously stirred until complete dissolution of the powder in
the epoxy resin. Then the next 0.1 g are added, and so on until the
whole weight is completely mixed. The temperature is kept con-
stant and equal to 160 °C during the copolymer incorporation to
ensure phase inversion. Finally, the MDEA hardener is added as for
the neat adhesive. In this study, we prepared three formulations: the
ﬁrst formulation is the neat adhesive, referred to as HTA. Both
nanoparticles ﬁlled adhesives are ﬁlled with 10 wt% of nano-
particles. The adhesive ﬁlled with the M52 is referred to as LTA M52,
while the adhesive ﬁlled with the M22N is referred to as LTA M22N.
The nature of the copolymers and their inﬂuence on the epoxy
network have been reported elsewhere [22]. They are brieﬂy
summarized in Table 1. The most important trend is that ﬁlling the
neat adhesive with 10 wt% of nanoparticles (either M52 or M22N)
does not change the Tg nor Young's modulus, while increasing the
toughness.
2.1.2. Substrates and probe preparation
Transparent glass slides (50"50"1 mm3) were used as the
substrates. The probe is machined from a commercial steel tube to
a ﬁnal diameter of 6 mm. The surface of the probe is polished to a
mirror-like roughness (Ra#3377 nm).
2.2. Methods
A probe tack test is used to characterize the energy of adherence
of the thermoset adhesives. The probe tack test has been exten-
sively used to characterize Pressure Sensitive Adhesives (PSA) [32–
34]. A PSA (which is commonly made of thermoplastic polymers) is
usually considered as good if it can form a strong bond with a
substrate over a short time, and dissipate a large amount of energy
during debonding. Many variables are relevant in such a test: con-
tact force, contact time, debonding speed as well as interfacial free
energy between the adhesives and the probe, and the rheological
properties of the polymer. The relevant parameter is the tack energy
(i.e., the energy of adherence), which is estimated as the area under
the curve Force versus Time during the debonding step (or
equivalently on the Force versus Displacement curve, since a
constant speed is applied during debonding). Study of the shape of
the curve during debonding [35] and of the deformation behavior
during debonding [36] give additional insight on the energy mea-
sured, by splitting the total energy into cavitation and ﬁbrillation
contributions, as shown on Fig. 1. Besides measurement of the force
over time, optical video imaging has also been extensively used to
explain the viscoelastic dissipation. It has been observed that a high
tack adhesive exhibits cavitation during the early stage of
debonding, followed by extensive ﬁbrillation [36]. Depending on
the rheological parameters of the adhesive, several cases can be
observed during debonding (here, we consider a constant arbitrary
debonding speed):
Table 1
Properties of the epoxy resins [22].
Uncured systems DER 332–
MDEA
DER 332-MDEA
þ10% M52
DER 332–
MDEAþ10% M22N
Viscosity at 25 °C
(Pa.s)
0.970.2 9.270.8 19.671.5
Fully cured
systems
DER 332–
MDEA
DER 332–
MDEAþ10% M52
DER 332–
MDEAþ10% M22N
Tg (°C) 16773 17073 16473
E (GPa) 2.7370.03 2.5570.03 2.6170.03
KIC (MPa.m
1/2) 0.8970.04 1.2470.12 0.9870.05
(i) Failure during the debonding is brittle, and can be seen as
either a cohesive or interfacial crack; this is likely to occur if
the adhesive is highly entangled [35,37].
(ii) Cavitation occurs alone. Cavitation consists of the nucleation
of existing bubbles or apparition of bubbles in liquid media,
mainly due to a drop of pressure [38,39]. Cavitation may occur
at either interfaces or in the bulk [30,40]; this is likely to occur
if the adhesive has enough elasticity to allow the growth of
bubbles, but not enough viscosity to be stretched;
(iii) Cavitation followed by ﬁbrillation. Fibrillation consists of a
bridge of polymer between the substrate and the probe; a
good PSA will exhibit case (iii) behavior.
In case (ii), the separation can be seen as a competition
between the propagation of a crack and the growth of the cavities
[41]. Case (iii) can be seen as a competition between either
(cavitation and ﬁbrillation) or (cavitation, ﬁngering and ﬁbrilla-
tion). Case (ii) and (iii) lead to different patterns, which are the
witnesses of either kind of competition [42].
The experimental results reported in this paper focus on the
inﬂuence of the addition of nanoparticles on the adherence of
thermoset adhesives. Tack measurement on thermoset has not
been yet reported, to our best knowledge. Since we use thermoset
adhesives, we perform the tests before the adhesives are fully
cross-linked. We then check if all the interpretations concerning
the thermoplastic PSA can apply to thermoset adhesives at
gel state.
The tack test is performed with a setup designed at our laboratory,
schematically shown in Fig. 2. The setup is adapted on a commercial,
stress controlled rheometer (MCR302, Anton Paar). The force–dis-
placement sensor of the device has a resolution in force of 0.05 N, and
in vertical displacement 1 mm. Its compliance is estimated as 0.59 mN/
m. With the device, all the mechanical parameters of the test can be
adjusted, such as the contact force, contact time and the rate of
separation. A ﬂat cylindrical steel probe (diameter: 6 mm) is mounted
on the mobile arm of the device. The substrate is clipped on a steel
ﬁxture. Ballasts (i.e., weights) are added in order to prevent any
movement of the ﬁxture. The advantage of ballasts is that no screws
are used to ﬁx the sample on the ﬁxture. This way, only the com-
pliance of the rheometer is to take into account. The probe is brought
into contact with the adhesive at a preselected rate, 0.1 mm/s. The
motor is stopped when the preset force, F¼2 N, is reached upon
contact. After a pre-selected time, tc¼5 s, the probe is separated from
the adhesive at a constant rate, vdeb¼0.1 mm/s. The force–displace-
ment sensor measures the force as a function of time during bond
formation and debond separation. The energy necessary to separate
the probe from the adhesive is estimated as the area under the curve
during the debonding step, by calculating the force versus the corre-
sponding displacement. This energy, divided by the geometric contact
area [35], gives the fracture energy per unit of interface, and char-
acterize the bonding strength of the adhesive. Optical video imaging is
performed by using high resolution cameras (1624"1236 pixels)
synchronized with each other. One camera records the behavior of the
adhesive during the test by the side, while the other records the
adhesive under the probe, by focalizing on a ﬂat mirror placed under
the substrate ﬁxture and oriented to 45°.
2.3. Protocol
The samples consist of a glass slide, a polytetraﬂuoroethylene
(PTFE) mask and one of the adhesives to test. Firstly, the glass is
cleaned by acetone ultra-sonication. In order to control the
thickness of the adhesive prior to crosslinking, a PTFE mask is put
on the glass slide. Proﬁlometry experiment on several layer of
PTFE shown a thickness of 100 mm71 mm. A mask consisting of
3 layers superimposed on each other lead to 300 mm. After posi-
tioning carefully the PTFE mask, the adhesive is manually spread
on the glass within the mask, by the help of a blade. Excess of
adhesive is removed and once the desired thickness is achieved,
the sample is placed under vacuum for 30 min, in order to remove
air bubbles from the adhesive. Then, the sample is placed in an
oven at 120 °C to allow crosslinking of the adhesive. After a given
time, the sample is removed from the oven and cooled down to
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Fig. 1. Splitting the tack energy into two distinct contributions [36]. (a) Contribution of the cavitation to the tack energy. (b) Contribution of the ﬁbrillation to the tack
energy.
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Fig. 2. Schematic view of the experimental setup. The ﬁxtures which maintain the
sample and the sensor are not shown for clarity.
room temperature within 2 min. Cooling down the sample is
necessary to stop the cross-linking reaction.
3. Results
3.1. Rheological characterization
The goal of the characterization is to deﬁne a gelation span. The
main difﬁculty is to ﬁnd a crosslinking temperature that gives
reproducible results, while not having a too long crosslinking time.
At our laboratory, these adhesives are usually cured 4 h00 at
160 °C followed by 1h15 at 190 °C. Dynamic isotherm rheological
measurement were performed using a commercial rheometer
(MCR302, Anton Paar), with the following parameters: strain:
0.01%, frequency: 1 Hz, parallel plate ﬁxture (upper plate dia-
meter: 25 mm, basin diameter: 37 mm). The storage modulus G’
and the loss modulus G’’ were recorded during curing as a function
of time at a constant temperature. The slope of the G’’ modulus
gives an insight on the gelation kinetic: the more vertical the
slope, the faster the kinetic. As can be seen in Fig. 3, the HTA
adhesive reaches its gel point after 40 min at 160 °C. To reduce the
fast gelation, a lower temperature is required, which will require a
longer crosslinking time. The same experiment was performed at
140 °C. At this temperature, the gel point is reached after 75 min.
However, the gelation kinetic is still too fast, leading to poor
reproducible preliminary tests. Finally, the choice falls on 120 °C
with a crossover of the modulus around 200 min. This tempera-
ture allowed reproducible preliminary results for the three adhe-
sives. The isothermal kinetics of crosslinking are not shown for the
two LTA adhesives.
The storage modulus G’ and the loss modulus G’’ were recorded
during curing as a function of time at a constant temperature of
120 °C, and are reported in Fig. 4 for the three adhesives. During
the ﬁrst moment of the curing, the adhesives are liquid, which can
be seen on the curve by a wide scattering of the data. The main
cause is that both moduli are below the range of measurement of
the device. After a certain amount of time, the loss moduli begins
to increase, as the adhesive approaches the gelation. When more
time passes, G’ crosses G’’: the cross-over, in ideal network, cor-
responds to the gelation point. This particular moment has been
extensively studied for ideal and non-ideal networks [43,44]. After
the cross-over, gelation is over (i.e., the network begins 3D con-
nections), which leads to an increase in G’ and a solid-like beha-
vior. Vitriﬁcation can be seen by the “hill” on the G’’ curve [45]. It
can be seen from those curves that the HTA adhesive needs a
longer time (around 150 min) to reach gelation, but that the
gelation kinetic is the shortest-the slope of the G’’ modulus is the
highest. However, both LTA adhesives need less time to reach
gelation (around 80 min), but their gelation kinetics is slower than
the HTA, the slowest being the LTA M22N.
To check the gel state of an adhesive at room temperature, we
measured the dynamic viscosity as a function of frequency. It has
been shown that, in a liquid-like state, the dynamic viscosity in
independent of frequency, with a zero slope at low frequencies. In
a gel-like state, the dynamic viscosity behaves as a power law,
with a slope of %1 at low frequencies [44]. We ﬁrst checked the
behavior of the HTA adhesive after it cured 200 min at 120 °C.
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Fig. 3. Isothermal kinetics of crosslinking for the HTA for three temperatures: 160 °C (left), 140 °C (middle), 120 °C (right). Solid cross: storage modulus G’. Open circle: loss
modulus G’.
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Fig. 4. Isothermal crosslinking at 120 °C for HTA (red), LTA M52 (blue), and LTA
M22N (green). The cross-over occurs respectively for the LTA M52, LTA M22N and
HTA at 170, 190 and 200 min. (For interpretation of the references to color in this
ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
From Fig. 5, it can be seen that the HTA adhesive behaves a solid at
low frequencies, with a slope of %0.98. Then, we decreased the
crosslinking time for each test by ten minutes, until we obtain a
liquid-like behavior. On Fig. 5, time from 190 min to 160 min
overlap and were omitted for clarity. During those times, the
adhesive has a similar behavior as for 200 min. After curing 110 min
at 120 °C, the adhesive behaved as a liquid. It can be seen in Fig. 5
that this time corresponds to the last liquid-like state, at room
temperature. The gelation span is thus deﬁned as the interval
between the last liquid-like state, and the ﬁrst gel-like state. From
Fig. 5, the gelation for the HTA adhesive extends from 110 min and
150 min. Both LTA's gelation span were determined with the same
method: the span for the LTA M52 extends from 80 min to 130 min,
the one for the LTA M22N extends from 80 min to 150 min.
3.2. Inﬂuence of crosslinking time
The tack energy is plotted against the crosslinking time for the
HTA, the LTA M52 and the LTA M22N in Fig. 6. The ﬁrst trend is
that the tack energy increases as the crosslinking time increases,
up to a maximum, then abruptly decreases as the crosslinking
time increases further. The maximum value is different for the
three adhesives, and is much higher for both LTA compared to the
HTA. However, the maximum values are close for both LTA. Up to
and including the maximum value, the failure mode is cohesive in
the adhesive. After the maximum value, the failure is interfacial at
the probe/adhesive interface. This trend is observed for the three
adhesives. Such behavior can be explained by the fact that, on a
molecular point of view, the already cross-linked molecules form
the gel part. The uncross-linked ones form the sol part. As cross-
linking goes forward, the gel part increases, and the sol part is
consumed in the process. This leads to a decrease in the ability of
the adhesives to ﬂow and relax stresses, hence a decrease in the
tack energy for crosslinking time close to the gelation time (see
Fig. 5). For each adhesives, it is interesting to focus on the max-
imum value of the energy, in order to attempt an explanation to
this difference. Fig. 7 shows a curve for the HTA, the LTA M52 and
the LTA M22N, at respective cross-linking time of 140 min, 110 min
and 130 min, corresponding to the maximum value of the energy.
At those time of interest, the conversion rate was found to be
respectively for the HTA, LTA M52 and LTA M22N equal to
0.5170.04, 0.4270.04 and 0.2970.04. The inﬂuence of those
values will be discussed later (see Interpretations section). The
tack energy has been split up into a cavitation contribution Wcav
and a ﬁbrillation contribution Wﬁb, following Lakrout et al. [36]. It
can be seen that both contributions increase when nanoparticles
are added. The M52 nanoparticles increase mostly the ﬁbrillation
behavior of the adhesives, up to 68% of the tack energy (see Fig. 7).
The M22N nanoparticles also, increase the ﬁbrillation contribution,
but to a lesser extent (61%). The next section deals in greater details
of the inﬂuence of the nanoparticles on the tack energy measured.
3.3. Inﬂuence of the addition of nanoparticles
3.3.1. Observations: HTA
A curve Force versus Time is shown on Fig. 8 (left), for the HTA
with a crosslinking time of 140 min. From the curve, it is clear that
cavitation is the dominating phenomenon. The cavitation repre-
sents up to 96% of the tack energy measured. On the right of Fig. 6
are shown images recorded by the cameras. The left column shows
the adhesive under the probe. The right column shows the adhe-
sive by the side. Images are taken respectively from top to bottom
after 2, 4 and 20 s. After 2 s, many small bubbles are nucleated, and
are expanding even though ﬁbrillation did not occur yet. Those
cavities are responsible of the peak force on the curve. At this time,
a noise is often heard. 4 s after debonding, the force has dropped
by a huge amount, due to the fact that cavities have expanded to
their maximum. However, the force does not reach zero yet, as
some ﬁbrillation occurs. This ﬁbrillation is weak, and as can be
seen on the images, there are only a few ﬁbrils bridging the sub-
strate and the probe. Surprisingly, the ﬁbrils can be stretched up to
2 cmwithout breaking, even if no force is required to stretch them.
More, those ﬁbrils are thin and narrow while stretched, which
may explain that they do not dissipate energy while stretched.
3.3.2. Observations: LTA M52
A curve Force versus Time is shown on Fig. 9 (left), for the LTA
M52 with a crosslinking time of 110 min. 2 s after debonding,
cavitation occurs at a relative slow rate, while ﬁbrillation has not
begun yet. The shape and size of the bubbles seem random: small,
circular bubbles appear, as well as bigger, ellipsoidal ones. Cavi-
tation may takes place in the bulk, but close to the adhesive/
substrate interface, as the post-mortem fracture proﬁle does not
show neat substrate part. It should also be noted that most of the
bubbles nucleate at the center of the probe. At this time, the force
measured is maximum. 20 s after debonding, the force measured
has drop by a strong amount represented by a shoulder, but at this
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time, ﬁbrillation already begun. From the bottom, it can be seen
that some of the biggest bubbles formed swallowed smaller bub-
bles. Also, some bubbles reached the border, allowing air to enter,
and leading to the formation of a ﬁngering pattern. On this image,
the yellow arrows show the displacement of the bubbles. From the
side view, ﬁbrils are formed. Those are thick, and the density of
ﬁbrils is important. More, at this time, the ﬁbrils stretch but do not
narrow. 60 s after debonding, a ﬁnger-like pattern can be seen
from the bottom. From this time to the end of the test, this pattern
will keep its shape: the pattern is now stable. From the side, the
adhesive is still stretched. The main difference is that now, ﬁbrils
narrow over time. The beginning of the narrowing match the
stabilization of the ﬁngering pattern, which can be seen on the
Force versus Displacement curve by a change in slope around 40 s.
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Fig. 8. Left: curve Force versus Time of the HTA after 140 min. Right: Optical-video images of the behavior of chosen time, corresponding to the three part of the curve.
The ﬁbrils can be stretched up in a stable fashion up to 2 cm tall
and certainly more if the device allowed it. After the test, the
substrate and the probe are covered with adhesive: failure is
cohesive in the bulk of the adhesive. It is noteworthy that the same
ﬁnger-like pattern is formed on the probe, once the latter is
removed for cleaning before the next test. This means that the
whole description of the events that happen close to the adhesive/
substrate interface holds for the adhesive/probe interface.
3.3.3. Observations: LTA M22N
A curve Force versus Time is shown on Fig. 10 (left), for the LTA
M22N with a crosslinking time of 130 min. 2 s after debonding,
cavitation occurs at a slow pace. The bubbles formed are random
in shape and size, even if the differences between bubbles is not
big. Bubbles also seem to appear randomly on the surface, and
may be located close to the interface adhesive/substrate. As stated
for the other adhesives, at this time, ﬁbrillation has yet to begin.
After 20 s, a foam-like pattern is formed. The bubbles grew, but
none of them was able to coalesce with others. This pattern is
slowly growing, and the border between bubbles is narrowing at
the same rate. From the side view, the ﬁbrils formed are stretched.
Stretching the ﬁbrils causes the foam-like pattern to narrow, until
its stabilization. Once the foam-like pattern is stable, the ﬁbrils
cannot be stretched anymore, and begin to harden: this adhesive
exhibits strain-hardening, which can be seen on the corresponding
curve by an increase of the slope. 30 s after the debonding, the
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Fig. 9. Left: curve Force versus Time of the LTA M52 after 110 min. Right: Optical-video images of the behavior of chosen time, corresponding to the three part of the curve..
The yellow arrows show the direction of the displacement of the bubbles (see text). (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)
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Fig. 10. Left: curve Force versus Time of the LTA M22N after 130 min. Right: Optical-video images of the behavior of chosen time, corresponding to the three part of
the curve.
ﬁbrils have been extended to their maximum, and now begin to
break. The ﬁbrils sequentially break close to the adhesive/probe
interface, but the locus of failure is in the ﬁbrils.
3.3.4. Interpretations
The visualization of the HTA adhesive shows that the cavitation
within the adhesive occurs in a short time, such as the bubbles
have no time to merge. This can be seen as crack propagating in
the bulk of the adhesive, since a noise is often (but not always)
heard. The HTA adhesive exhibits case (i) debonding: the failure is
brittle-like, and cohesive in the bulk of the adhesive. However, the
crack does not separate completely the two sides, since some
ﬁbrils exist after. The ﬁbrils seem to be located on the border of the
initial contact area: the only locus where bubbles didn’t nucleate.
As stated in the observations section, ﬁbrillation does not dissipate
energy. In fact, in the case of the HTA, forming the ﬁbrils costs
energy, but stretching the ﬁbrils does not. In a rheological point of
view, the adhesive is not a gel yet. It still contains singles mole-
cules (pre-polymer or hardener) which have yet to react. Indeed,
at this time, the crosslinking conversion rate is 0.5170.04. This
means that there is the same amount of already cross-linked
molecules (gel part) as singles molecules (sol part). Then, the gel
part, which is responsible of elasticity, may be screened by the sol
part [46], preventing physical entanglements of the gel part and
leading to a liquid-like behavior during ﬁbrillation.
The behavior of the LTA M52 is quite different. The curve
shown in Fig. 9 may be separated in 3 regions: a force peak, and
two different slopes. As stated above, the peak force is attributed
to the cavitation. The ﬁrst slope (between 5 and 40 s) is due to a
case (iii) debonding. During this time, the bigger bubbles grow to a
point where they swallow surroundings bubbles, leading to a
ﬁnger-like pattern. This pattern is mainly due to vertical ﬂow of
the adhesive: for the debonding rate applied, the adhesive ﬁrst
behaves as a liquid, and is swallowed by the probe. Around 40 s,
the maximal quantity of swallowed adhesive is reached: adhesive
ﬂow is not possible anymore. At this point, a change in slope is
noticeable: since the adhesive cannot ﬂow anymore, it begins to be
stretched, leading to a stable ﬁnger-like pattern, and an extensive
stretching of ﬁbrils (more than 2 cm tall). At ﬁrst, the molecules
are re-organized (i.e., the molecules ﬂow) to follow the probe’s
movement. Once all the molecules are oriented, the adhesive is
stretched. The crosslinking conversion rate being 0.4270.04, les-
ser than HTA at the maximum of tack energy, the elasticity
increase of the adhesive is mainly due to the nanoparticles added
by providing more physical entanglements, allowing stable
stretching after ﬂowing, hence an increase of the ﬁbrillation con-
tribution seen in Fig. 7.
The behavior of the LTA M22N is again different from the other
adhesives.
The Force versus Time curve may be split up into three parts:
the force peak is due to cavitation.
After nucleating, the bubbles and ﬁbrils grow at the same time,
leading to a competition between those two phenomena. This
competition is seen on the curve by an increase in slope between
5 and 25 s. During this time, the ﬁbrils harden: the adhesive
exhibits strain-hardening. The maximum strain the ﬁbrils can
withstand is about 7%, which corresponds to a maximal height of
2.5 mm. The crosslinking conversion rate is 0.2970.04, lesser than
the two other adhesives at the maximum of tack energy. The
behavior of the LTA M22N may be explained this time by the
presence of DMA units on the PMMA block of the M22N. After the
supplier, the DMA unit add more polarity to the copolymer. Hence,
polar interaction should be taken into account in addition of the
physical entanglements, explaining that a tack energy similar to
the one of the LTA M52 is achieved at a lower conversion rate. The
polar interactions increase the cohesive strength of the adhesive,
preventing the adhesive to be extensively stretched, leading to the
failure of ﬁbrils.
The addition of nanoparticles increases both the cavitation and
ﬁbrillation behavior of the adhesives, allowing more energy to be
dissipated. From Fig. 7 it can be seen that the LTA M22N dissipates
more energy by cavitation than the LTA M52 (respectively, adding
M22N nanoparticles increase this contribution by 35%, and by 23%
for M52 addition, compared to the HTA). This difference may be
explained by the difference in viscosity, the LTA M22N having the
highest, which means a higher ability to dissipates energy. Hence,
it would require more energy to nucleate and expand a bubble in
this adhesive. Also, it would explain that the LTA M22N is able to
form a foam-like pattern (which can be seen as a crack arrest),
while the LTA M52 is only able to slow down crack propagation.
However, the LTA M52 dissipates more energy by ﬁbrillation than
the LTA M22N. This trend may be due to a more ductile behavior of
the LTA M52 (it has the highest KIc value, see Table 1). Indeed, this
adhesive has a higher Poly(Butyl-acrylate) soft block content [31]
which should mean a higher elongation at break. This fact would
explain why the ﬁbrils broke in the case of the LTA M22N but not
in the LTA M52.Of course, the increased polarity of the LTA M22N
plays a major role in this phenomenon, by supposedly enhancing
the cohesive strength of this adhesive.
4. Conclusion
We took on the challenge to measure the energy of adherence of
thermoset adhesives at gel state by a probe tack test. From a rheolo-
gical point of view, the addition of thermoplastic copolymer tri-block
changed the cross-linking kinetic. Both LTA adhesives reached the
moduli cross-over faster than the HTA adhesive (respectively 170, 190
and 200 min for the LTA M52, the LTA M22N and the HTA). However,
both LTA had a slower gelation kinetic than the HTA: the LTA adhe-
sives needed more time to reach the cross-over. A method was pro-
posed to determine the interval withinwhich the thermoset adhesives
behave as a gel at room temperature. This method was found to be
reliable for thermoset adhesives, and may be used when one needs to
check the gel state of a thermoset adhesive after a given amount of
curing. By using a probe tack test, we were able to study the impact of
the addition of nanoparticles on the dissipative behavior of thermoset
adhesives in a gel state. We reported the inﬂuence of crosslinking on
the energy of adherence, for each adhesive. It was shown that this
energy increases up to a maximum before decreasing abruptly. This
maximum occurred when the adhesive behaves as a gel at room
temperature, for the three adhesives. Both nanoparticles ﬁlled adhe-
sives had a lower conversion rate than the reference adhesive, but
showed an improved energy of adherence. The overall enhancement
of the energy of adherence measured was attributed to an increase in
both the cavitation and the ﬁbrillation behavior of the adhesives. The
enhancement of the cavitation contribution was attributed to an
increased viscosity, which helps to dissipate more energy by slowing
down the nucleation and expansion of the cavities. The enhancement
of the ﬁbrillation contribution was attributed to the ability of the
nanoparticles to develop more elasticity, supposedly by providing
more physical entanglements between epoxy chains. We showed that
the failure criterion for explaining the behavior of the adhesives during
the debonding can apply to thermoset adhesives at gel state as well.
In-depth investigations on the application of those criterion are
required, especially to attempt a deeper explanation of the differences
between the LTA adhesives. An on-going investigation concerns the
impact of the surface treatment of the substrate on the adherence
measured. Changing the substrate/adhesive interactions will help to a
better understanding of the differences between the two nanoparticles
ﬁlled adhesives. Ultimately, wedge tests will be performed on all
adhesives (HTA, LTA M52 an LTA M22N). This will allow to study the
inﬂuence of the addition of the nanoparticles on the structural
bonding properties of the fully cross-linked adhesives.
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